
New Becominess in 
Gowns if the Right 
Corset is Worn
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The woman who chooses the right corset may wear a cotton 

frock with an air of distinction ; her gowns of soft, clinging 
fabric will only accentuate the lovely sweep of long, flowing lines 
produced by the correct style corset for her figure.

We show so many models of foremost makers in the very 
est effects that practically every form may be fitted perfectly. Here 

brief price range covering a few styles only from our immense
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$3.75—Ne^o^Self'^educing' co'rsets, whUe^extr^long modcTlow8 and medium bust, four

$2 60— White, low bust, unbreakable hip, long supporters front and side.
$2.50—White, medium bust, long hip and front, two pairs supporters, 
eo 05_White extra long all around, low bust, six supporters.
$2 15—White! high bust med. length hip, two pairs supporters. A corset for slender figures. 
S-White’ low bust/medium hip, two pairs supporters double boned front and side.
$1 75—White, low bust, medium hip. supporters front and side.
$1.50—White’ low bust, long hip. made of heavy coutil, two pairs supporters.
$1 50—White, high bust, long front and hip, two pairs supporters.
$1.25—Wliite, medium bust, long hip, supporters front and side.
$1.15—White and Grey, high bust, long all round, supporters iront an sldo- 
$115—White, medium bust, medium length front, long hip and back, ippoiters.
At 85c. and $1.00—Corsets for medoum figure, long hip, two pairs supporters.
Ferris Waists for Ladies, Misses and Children.
Bust Supporters for the full figure.
Brassieres, and an assortment of clever devises for the slender

Corset Section—Second Floor.
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woman.
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Manchester Robertson JMison, Ltd.

Men’s Outing Shirts, with or without Collars In the very 
newest materials, 75t. to $2.50.

special $!.00 Shirt the greatest valueAsk to see our 
for the money in the city.

Neckwear—Wash Ties for Summer wear In very neat
patterns, 15c. each, 2 for 25c.-, 20c. each. 3 for 50c.

Others at 25C., 35c., 5Cc each.
The latest novelty In a wash Tie 1s the Tubular String 

for the close-fitting Collars In all colorings, 35c., 3 for $1.00.
New Silk Neckwear for the holiday in the new Panel 

effects In exclusive colorings, 25c. to $1.50.
New York Idea in Neckwear fs the Cross

;
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The latest 

stripes, 50c. each.
Hnsierv_New Summer Hosiery In the largest range

of patterns we have ever, shown in Cotton, Lisle and Cash- 
mere, 25. 35. 50. 75c. per pair.

Black Silk Halb Hose, 75c., $1.00.
Underwear—Balbrlggan Shirt sand Drawers, 40c. per 

garmMt, 75l Suit.^ sMrfg and Drawei.s 5qc- pcr garment.
Silk and Lisle Shirts and Drawers, $1.00 per garment.
Natural Wool and Merino Shirts and Drawers, 5pc.,

75t" Dr^efme6" UnM Mesh Shirts and Drawers, several

Wel8hflats—Outing Hats'to Soft Felts, 50c., 75C., $1.00, $2.00.
New Straw Hats, latest shapes, $L00 to $3.00.
Panama Hats, $5.00 to $15.00. , „ . tl

Leather Belts In all colors and widths, many styles of Buckles, 25c. to $I.0U.
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GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED, st. jobn. n. b.

KING STREET 
COR. GERMAIN

May 23, into1
Store Closed Tomorrow

Make Ready For The Holiday

If You Want Your Meals Cooked Well in Your Summer J
Home You Must Have a Good Stove
There is no use to try and cook on a second-hand stove that has, been thrown 

out of seme’ one’^kitchen^; for if it would not bake for them, .t ™t oryo» ^

si stsshs tt
shelf- also with or without Reservoir. That brings our Glenwood Jta''2einreac 
of anybody desiring a first-class range for their summer kw. ^J
quality, and that is what you do when you purchase a Glenwood Range. . y 
have been tried and proven. Made and Sold by

McLean, Holt ($X Co.
155 UNION STREET:’PHONE 1545

We Also Sell Wick Blue Flame Oil Stoves.
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St. John, May 23rd, 1910Stores open tonight till 10 o’clock.

You Want Something New In

Clothing IFurnishings
For the Holiday Outing

as we have this™’ 6mis-we b,,e ,e,er aol\:,em;:«=r^n-,g;;û:gc‘o;L,,h, *

Suits in neat, dressy paterns. Have youSpring. This is due to the fact that we 
tractive lot of splendidly tailored, perfect fittting 

them. PRICES, $5.00 to $20.00.seen

Caps, Outing Shirts, Belts, Ties, Underwear, Trunks, Suit 
Cases, Bags, Etc.

ALSO Men’s Hats and Caps, Boys’

Tailoring and Clothing.
199 to 207 Union St.J. N. HARVEY.

Y TEMPERANCE 
LECTURE FRbM 

BENCH TODAY!

NOTICE TO 
TIMES-STAR 

ADVERTISERS

Presence of Number of Young 
Men in Police Court en Drunk- 

Charge Cal'S for Re-

Starting Saturday, May 21st, 
and until further notice, The 
Times-Star will be issued at 
12.30, Saturdays. Advertisers 
in order to get prompt service 
should have their “copy” at 
the Times-Star office not later 
than ,

enness 
marks from Judge

Eight prisoners faced Judge Ritchie 
I this morning in the police court, drunken
ness being the main cause of their pres
ence, on .the bench. His Honor comment
ed strongly on the fact that all of them 

young men. and that this 
the beginning of a wicked career for them. 
Drinking liquor would send them straight 
to the devil. The judge said that almost 
every day he saw the law violated, m a 
good many cases by young men. V lien 
men were seen emerging from bar-rooms 
in an .intoxicated state, it was the duty 
of someone to investigate.

'‘A good many of the old-timers, said 
His Honor, “have'met untimely 
about the city or province .and 
tell you that if you do not put a check 
to your wrong-jdoing, 1 am afraid you will 
come to an awful end.”

James Peck, Thomas Moore and Alex. 
Breen were fined $8 or two months each 
on charges of drunkenness. Terrence 
White was fined $24 or three months in 
jail—$8 on a charge of being drunk and 
$16 on a charge of resisting the police.

Two young fellows, Stanley Colwell and 
John Stephens, having promised the judge 
to refrain from liquor - of all kinds Until 
they were thirty years of age, 
ed ,tp go. They were arrested by Police 
man Marshall in the Old Burial Ground 
because they did not satisfy him in ac 
counting for their presence there at 1.3( 
on Sunday morning. Marshall said h« 
thought both were intoxicated. ^ ^

Colwell said that he
to his home, èîncê he had missed his t 
in the ferryboat, and was going to g 
him a bed in a barn. They had gone 
Carrol’s restaurant in Union street, i 
Colwell hadx purchased a lamp to g 
light in the barn. The lamp was orde 
back to Carrol this morning, and Cob 

told to exchange it for the 50 ce

6 O’clock Friday, p. m.j
: >------------------------—

THIS EVENING
“The Climax’’ opening at the Opera 

House. , „ '
Tom E. Clifford, Miss Bertha Dudley, 

and picture features at the Nickel.
Fine motion pictures and songs at the 

Star. Main street.
Songs end film subjects at the Gem, 

Waterloo street.
Pictures and other features at the 

Unique. Charlotte street.
l-’ather Matthew Association meeting in 

St. Malachi’s Hall.
C M. B. A. and Knights of Columbus 

teams will play on St. Peter’s grounds m 
the society/league.

Y. P. 8. C. E. of Germain streeet Bap
tist church will meet in connection with 
the centennial celebration.

Total eclipse of the moon.

let me

LOCAL NEWS
Tomorrow, Victoria Day, the Times will 

j not be issued.

j There will be no drill for No. 8 Field 
; ambulance this week until Friday on ac
count of the holiday.

Tlie weekly meeting of Branch 134 C. 
M. B. A. will be held this Monday even
ing instead of tomorrow evening on ac
count of the holiday.

The 3rd Regiment 
I Rifle Association, will 
; spoon match of the season on the rifle 
range tomorrow, commencing at 1.30 p.m., 
sharp; ranges 200, 500, and 600 yards.

Saturday's ten-inning ball game between 
the St. Johns and Clippers, with many 

! very clever plays, was the best opening 
of a league season in St. John for years. 
These teams should make a great season.

Members of the Artilery Band will take 
notice that the rehearsal will be held on 
Wednesday evening this week on account 

■ of the holiday. Every member is particu
larly requested to be present.

was
he had paid for it,

Robert McRae was 
charge of escaping from the Boys’ 1 
trial home on May 17. He will be 
a preliminary hearing before being 
up for trial.

A fine of $2 was struck against 
Clarke, reported by Policeman Ms 
for driving across the sidewalk in 
street.

remanded onCanadian Artillery 
hold their first

•w

CAMERON'S 
TRAINER SHOULD

Stirling will go to Amherst tomorrow to 
run again in the five mile race for the 
Barker cup, which he won last year, beat
ing, it "is stated, Cameron in the race. nlimn. :n
Cameron will not run, and therefore Stir- UflpICaSant KUITlOr «I 
line should be a winner. uu-linii With Saturday I*1

j'he following reports from C. P. R. 
steamers are recived:—Lake Manitoba, 

j docked at Quebec at 3 p. m. on Sunday; 
i Monmouth arrived at Liverpool at 6 

on Sunday ; Lake Champlain arrived

Race Here
There is a rumqf ,regarding the run 

Cameron which ought to be set at r 
without delay. After Saturday night’s r 
with Stirling he needed the attendance 
a physician, and it is stated that he l

Catering Co. will have the pavilion open 1 to^uVagMuTor*eome time? !
for the sale of ice cream, candy and rumor js that 60fnetiiing which his trai 

! freshments, and a man up charge of the him Qn & Bpohge when )le made
, boats. The trout fishing privilege will also 8 whjeh headcd Stirling near the . 
I be available The company will have the P ^ mjle wa8 not on]y large]y
boats out all through the season or sponsibie for the ’Blurt and the ran 

! convenience of visitors to the park. J the rac6j but fdr his subsequent at

of collapse.
Is this true?1 Is there any foundat 

for the whisper that Cameron is gi- 
“dope"? The question should be prom 
]y and authoritatively answered, both 
the interests of Cameron and of amat 
sport.

a. in.
at Liverpool at 9 a. m. today

At Rockwood Park tomorrow the White

Elm street dump has been burning for 
little time now in various sections,some

and last night the fire department was call
ed on to put out the blaze. The wind 
blowing towards the city, and it looked 
as though the fire might reach Taylor &, 
White’s factory at one time. On Satur
day afternoon there was a slight fire in 
a barn used by John Pooley in Union 
street. The roof was badly burned.

was

CHESLEY STREET
FIGHTINGThe Every Day Club desire it to be 

clearly understood that no liquor drinking 
is permitted on their grounds. During 
Saturday’s ball game four men 
ed for drinking from a bottle in open 
sight of all the children on the playground. 
In future violators of the law will have 
to explain to the police. Boys or 
caught destroying the fence or entering 
in any other way than through the gate 
will be subject to arrest. The club is 
providing free playgrounds to as full an 
extent as possible, and has a right to ex
pect fair treatment.

The case of John and Emma Da 
(white), and Henry King (colore 
charged with fighting in Chesley str 

Thursday last, was dealt with t 
morning in the police court, and aftei 
few witnesses had been examined, was 
down for 5 o’clock today. E. S. Rite 
is' acting for the Dagles. A young i 
named Jean Humphrey, told the court 
having been with Mr. and Mrs. Dagle wl 
King came up to them, and said to 
husband, “You’re just the guy I’m lo 
ing for." The next she saw was all th 
mixed in a fight.

King said that this was about com 
but stated that Dagle was the man v 
provoked the quarrel. The witness said 
had known the woman for some lii 
time, but did not know whether or 
she was married, although her husbi 
told him she was. King said he wai 
married man himself, but did not live w 
his wife. He did not want to get i 
trouble by continuing to associate w 
Mrs. Dagle, if she were married. He 1 
received a letter from her on Thursd

The woman denied having written 
letter, but said she had addressed it. 
honor informed "her that writing 
envelope was the same as that inside, 
she had better be careful not to pei 
herself.

Mr. Ritchie said that his client was 
of sound mind.

were warn-

on

men

ATTRACTIONS FOR THE
HOLIDAY I* ST. JOHN

Victoria --ay. will 
as a public holiday

Tomorrow, May 24, 
be generally observed 
and there will be plenty of amusement for 
those who stop in the city, while those 
who go outside will doubtless spend the 
holiday pleasantly. Already many city 
people have been moving their furniture 
to the country to the suburban cottages 
and tomorrow will afford a good oppor
tunity to get things in shape for the sea-

on
The suburbanites are not the only ones 

to go away, however, for many fishermen 
have been looking forward to the 24th 
with pleasurable anticipation of the good 
time they will have whipping the streams 
and lakes for trout and some tall nsli 
stories will probably be retailed during 
the week. A large number of fishermen 
left with their paraphernalia on Saturday 

j to spend Sunday, Monday and Tuesday at 
! the sport.

\ special suburban train service has .
been arranged by the C. P. R. and special The two young fellows, Ronald \ aug 
holiday rotes will apply on all railway and Leonard Brown, charged with br 
and steamship lines. 'The P. R. sub- ing and entering David Lmton s hous, 
urban will leave St. John at 9.30 a. in. Lancaster, and remanded to jail on 
and returning will eave Welsford at 7.30 charge some time ago, were allowed t
P- Z*'™' *U1 nm °n 6eVeral °£ promldto"^b:nbetSrenbdoey,1nn1uture.

For,'Vt<ho^ewL remain in the city numer- Bert Ryder, the Httkhoy ,barged^ 
ous attractions are offered. There will stealing money from the store of M 
Tt™ performances of “The Climax" at T. McGuire, Water street, andl also sex 
the Opera House, and the new Lyric thea- articles from' the store of. Alfred I 
tie will open at 2.30 and continue corner Germain and tinttam str 
throughout the dav. The Nickel and Star placed most of the blame on anothei 
ami Gem will open at 10 a. m. and there named Walter Lacey, sawing that the 
wifi be performances afternoon and even- ter had prompted him m both thefts 
. 1 Detective Killen was only a few h

the baseball fans there will be two at work on the case before getting 
games on ttr Every Day Cub grounds, youngster. The breaks =ed on 
one in the morning at 10 and in the a - nay afternoon, and on t«turda> >< 
ternoon at 3 o'clock. The St. John’s Ryder was arreeted. The^detecUxe sa , 

i xv111 he the teams morning that lie touna most ui
8 The street cars will run to Seaside Park money in a bottle, with a white rag 
all day and the pavilion will be open with it tinder a flooring near the Masonic 
T J Phillips as caterer. At Rockwood About $14.40 was-recovered.
Park there will be boats for hire and \ oung Lacy, who is 
fishing will be allowed. Ryder, was in court today, and lie

The yachtsmen will probably take ad- chum argued as io who should be 
vantage of the holiday to put in consider- sponsible for the thefts. Rulers 
able work on their craft at Millidgevillc, said he was easily influenced. A 
and the small hoy will doubtless be much will be called to examine him today 
n evidence with a stock of firecrackers he and Lacey were remanded to 

' and fireworke. thc meantime.

ROTS IN COURT
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A Customer’s Reasonable Wish is This Store’s Pleasure.

DYKEMAN’S

Linene Suitings
At Very Special Prices

Some of the new Spring arrivals that 
we are enabled to show you in all the 
newest colorings, two prices 15 and 20 
cents for these splendid new stylish 
Suitings.

You will want to get to work soon at 
Cotton Wash Suit for tl;e Summeryour

days are fast approaching. These are 
27 and 28 inches wide, have a lustrous 
linen appearance and laundry xvell.

We are showing a large range of
New Cotton Repps at 21 cents a yard.

Nanshung Suitings in the newest 
weave to represent Shantung Silk, 20 
cents a yard, in all the newest colorings.

F. A. DYKEM AN © GO.
59 Charlotte Street

50,000
We have over fifty thousand satis

fied patients throughout the Provinces.
The knowledge naturally gained by so m 

extensive a practice covering every 
branch of the dental profession enables 
us to render the most complete dental 
service obtainable. We are artists in the restoration of
faulty teeth.

'^§|hk

Boston Dental Parlors
527 Main Street. 

Dr. J. D. Maher. Proprietor.

t

Retail Distributors of 
Skirts and Blouse

The Largest 
Ladies’ Coats,

• Waists in the Maritime Provinces.Dowling Bros
I ?

Special Sale of

Wash Goodst

F

of Silk and all the 
in all shades,

New Linen Pongee, has the appearance 
good washing qualities of Irish Linen,
28 inches wide. Prices 18, 20, 25 and 28 cts. yard.

Anderson’s Scotch Ginghams. Fancy Plaids, Checks, Stripes 
and Plain Colors, in shades of Pink, Blue, Green Gray,
Brown and Black and White, 28 inches wide, special,

15 cts. yard.

comes

New Mora Silkine. This material has the appearance of the 
best Watered Silk and at less than 1-4 the price, comes in 
shades of Old Rose, Pearl Gray, Helitrope, Moss Green, 
Tuscan, Cream, Black. White, Silver Gray, etc., 28 inches 
wide, only 28 cts. yard.

Dowling Brothers.

<95 and lOl liir*|£ St.
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Second Week of Our CARPET SALE
And a great number of people have been here and 

secured splendid bargains. Notwithstanding the rush xve 
still have a large stock to offer and invite all who appreciate 
bargains to visit this store.

Tapestry Carpet
That was 40 cts yard, ......................................... ^ow 32 cts-

55 cts. yard,............................... • • • • ^Tow c^8’
60 cts. yard,........................................^ow c^Sl
75 cts. yard,........................................ ^row <*8’
90 cts. yard,.........................................Now 65 cts.

Wool Carpet, that was 80 cts. vd., reduced to 65 cts. yard

S.W. McMACKIN
335 Mein Street.

L

FINEST IN THE CITY!

Children’s Straw and Linen Hals
Straws in all the latest shapes.

Something for the baby, the child, the boy, girls and misses 
in all prices.

Linen and Cotton, all washable goods.
25 cts. 50 cts.

Tams, Cream, Serge and Linen, 50 cts.
75 cts.

Anderson <0, Co.
55 Charlotte St. Furs Stored and Insured.
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